Job training and quality programs that get you hired!

REGISTER TODAY!

SUMMER 2021
June - August 2021

nv.edu/nc
Non-credit Lifelong Learning Office
Waterbury Campus
Founders Hall, Room F323
203-575-8029
## NVCC Learn to Earn courses starting June-August in Danbury

**BARTENDING** • [nv.edu/bartending](http://nv.edu/bartending)
- 2011...Bartending SMART Cert. ...S... 5/15 &5/22 ...9a-5p .......E633 ...W..........$310
- 7194 ...Bartending SMART Cert. ...S... 6/19 &6/26 ...9a-5p .......E633 ...W..........$310

**BLS - BASIC LIFE SUPPORT (CPR)** • [nv.edu/nc](http://nv.edu/nc)
- 1560 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 5/8 .......9a-1p .......F340 ...W..........$10
- 1994 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 5/22 .......9a-1p .......F352 ...W..........$10
- 7053 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 6/5 .......9a-1p .......F338 ...W..........$10
- 7054 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 6/12 .......9a-1p .......F338 ...W..........$10
- 7216 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 6/19 .......9a-1p .......F338 ...W..........$10
- 7217 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 6/26 .......9a-1p .......F338 ...W..........$10
- 7237 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 7/10 .......9a-1p .......F352 ...W..........$10
- 7238 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 7/24 .......9a-1p .......F352 ...W..........$10
- 7239 ...Basic Life Support .......S... 8/7 .......9a-1p .......F352 ...W..........$10

**BOATING SAFETY** • [nv.edu/boating](http://nv.edu/boating)
- 1505 ...Basic Boat/Personal Watercraft .......S... 5/15 .......8:30a-4:30p .......E632 ...W..........$89
- 7195 ...Basic Boat/Personal Watercraft .......S... 6/12 .......8:30a-4:30p .......E633 ...W..........$89
- 7196 ...Basic Boat/Personal Watercraft .......S... 7/10 .......8:30a-4:30p .......E633 ...W..........$89
- 7197 ...Basic Boat/Personal Watercraft .......S... 8/7 .......8:30a-4:30p .......E633 ...W..........$89

**BOOKKEEPER** • [nv.edu/bookkeeper](http://nv.edu/bookkeeper)
Bookkeeper courses will run online with campus requirement. Internet access and computer are required to complete online portion of this course. Please refer to course calendar for complete schedule.
- 7225 ...Bookkeeper Cert. .......MW... 6/14 -10/13 ...6p-9p .......T646 ...W-OLCR $2,390

**CENTRAL STERILE PROCESSING TECHNICIAN** • [nv.edu/cspt](http://nv.edu/cspt)
Central Sterile Processing course will run online with campus requirement. Internet access and computer are required to complete online portion of this course. Please refer to course calendar for complete schedule.
- 7226 ...Central Sterile-Ontation .......S... 6/5 .......9a-3p .......F125 ...W...... $1,100

**CNA - CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE** • [nv.edu/cna](http://nv.edu/cna)
CNA classes may require internet access and computer.
- 1702 ...Cert. Nurse Aide-Accelerated ....MTWR5/24-6/30 ...Days .......F352 ...W...... $1,500
- 7151 ...Certified Nurse Aide .......TRS... 6/18-8/12 ...Eve/Sat. .......F352 ...W...... $1,500
- 7082 ...Certified Nurse Aide .......MW/8/15-9/8 ...Days .......D305 ...D...... $1,500

**COMPUTERS** • [nv.edu/nc](http://nv.edu/nc)
- 7222 ...MS Office Essentials 2019 ....MR... 6/7-7/19 ...6p-9p .......T655 ...W...... $1,000
- 7221 ...MS Office Word Inter/Adv ....MTWR 6/21-6/24 ...9a-12p .......T641 ...W...... $360
- 7220 ...QuickBooks Pro Intro .......MW... 6/14-7/12 ...6p-9p .......T641 ...W...... $600

**EVENT MANAGEMENT** • [nv.edu/ed2go](http://nv.edu/ed2go)
Ongoing ...Wedding Planner .......Open Registration .......ONLINE ...O...... $1,595
Ongoing ...Event Management & Design .......Open Registration .......ONLINE ...O...... $1,995
Ongoing ...Preston Bailey's Floral Design .......Open Registration .......ONLINE ...O...... $1,695

**MEDICAL ADMINISTRATIVE** • [nv.edu/maa](http://nv.edu/maa)
MAA courses may require internet access and computer with camera.
- 7221 ...Medical Admin Asst. Cert ....MTR... 6/3-10/14 ...6p-9p .......T641 ...W...... $2,475

**MOTORCYCLE RIDER SAFETY TRAINING** • [nv.edu/motorcycle](http://nv.edu/motorcycle)
Basic, intermediate, and experienced courses offered April - November. Schedule and registration forms available at nv.edu/motorcycle.

**ONLINE LEARNING - ed2go • nv.edu/ed2go**
More than 300 online courses available in Business, College Readiness, Personal Development, Teaching/Education, Technology/Computers, Writing/Publishing and so much more! Most priced at just $125.

---

**WIOA, SNAP, VA, HPOG funding available for many programs. Call 203-575-8029 for details!**

**Days:** M = Monday, T = Tuesday, W = Wednesday, R = Thursday, F = Friday, S = Saturday, U = Sunday  
**Campus:** W = Waterbury, D = Danbury, B = Bristol  
**OLCR** = Online w/Campus Requirement  
**HB** = Hybrid
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN • nv.edu/pharmacy
Pharmacy Tech courses will be run online with campus requirement. Internet access and computer are required to complete online portion of this course. Please refer to course calendar for complete schedule.
7224 . Pharmacy Tech ...........TR... 6/1-9/14.... 9a-12p......F125 .W-OLCR.$1,195

REAL ESTATE • nv.edu/realestate
Real Estate courses will be run live virtual with campus requirement. Internet access and computer with camera are required as students must be visible during all virtual meetings. Please refer to course calendar for complete schedule.
7219 . Principles & Practices ........MW... 6/2-8/23... 9a-12p......F125 .W-OLCR.$650

SECURITY OFFICER • nv.edu/security
2013 . Security Officer ...........S... 5/22........ 8a-4p......F121 .W........$185
7198 . Security Officer ...........S... 8/7........... 8a-4p......F121 .W........$185

WELDING • nv.edu/welding
7228 . GMAW/MIG Basic ..........MTW... 6/1-7/1... 9a-12p......T403 .W......$2,100
7218 . GTAW/TIG Basic ..........MTWRF 7/6-7/29... 6p-9p......T403 .W......$2,100
7153 . GTAW/TIG Adv w/Cert ....MTWRF 8/9-9/1... 6p-9p......T403 .W......$2,500
 OSHA 10 inc w/ 7153 .......S... 8/218/28... 9a-2:30p......T516 .W....... Included
7229 . SMAW/STICK Adv w/Cert ......S... 6/19-8/28... 9a-3:30p......T403 .W......$3,300
 OSHA 10 inc w/ 7229 .......W... 7/14-7/28... 5:30p-9p......T516 .W....... Included

SNAP
Employment & Training Scholarship
Receiving SNAP benefits? Call to find out about Free Job Training - 203-575-8166

Ways to Register:
Mail: Complete a registration form located at nv.edu/NonCreditForm and mail with payment to: NVCC, Room F323, 750 Chase Parkway Waterbury, CT 06708
Fax: Fax registration form with credit card information 203-575-8277 • MC/VISA/Discover/AMEX
Phone: 203-575-8029 • MC/VISA/Discover/AMEX
Questions: Email nc@nv.edu or call 203-575-8029

Courses are subject to change. Due to Covid-19, courses may be moved to online classes at any time. Internet and computer access will be required. Please check nv.edu/nc for any updates.

Registrations are taken until the course fills. However, registering at least 2-3 weeks prior to the start date of class is recommended. Register today!

Textbooks are included in the courses unless noted.
“Great! Very informative. The instructor was very knowledgeable. This class has given me a great foundation for entering this industry.”

NVCC Real Estate Learn 2 Earn student

REGISTER TODAY!

OUR WATERBURY OFFICE IS LOCATED IN THE CENTER FOR HEALTH SCIENCES IN FOUNDERS HALL, ROOM F323.

Quality programs that get you HIRED!

**Contact us:**
Waterbury • Danbury
203-575-8029
nc@nv.edu

**Visit us:**
750 Chase Parkway
Waterbury, CT
Founders Hall
Room F323

nv.edu/nc

*Earn the credentials needed to help you compete in today’s job market.*